Important Dates
Dec 11 Last day of CanSkate
Dec 17—STARSkate xmas party
Dec 18—CanSkate xmas party
Dec 27-30—STARSkate xmas ice
Jan 3—STARSKate resumes
Jan 4—First Day of Canskate Winter
session

Congratulations to skaters who competed at Sectionals last month. We had
some skaters achieve personal bests, which is fantastic to accomplish at such an
important competition! Justin Cheung won the gold medal in the Juvenile Men
event. Justin will be on the Alberta Junior Development team for this year!

Club News
Fundraising
Thanks to everyone who
participated in one or both
of our fall fundraising
campaigns. The xmas
wreaths and centerpieces
will be arriving soon, as will
the Purdy’s chocolates.
You’ll be all ready for the
holidays! Our next
fundraiser won’t happen
until the spring when we will
have our very popular
Spolumbo’s fundraiser and a
second round of Purdy’s in
time for Easter.

It is wonderful to be able to have spectators in the stands at competitions again! But to
ensure safety and prevent too many people from congregating overlong at the arenas,
there were no medals presented after each event. We wanted to give our medallists their
moment though so we held our own, smaller medal ceremonies at the club on Nov 29 th to
celebrate! Congratulations to all our medallists (see p.2 for a list) for making us proud!

STARSkate & CompetitiveSkate News

The Calgary Region STARSkate competition was held Nov 19-21 and the LBFSC was well-represented with many of skaters
participating. Whether it was the first time competing or the skater has years of competition behind her, competition always
brings extra energy and focus! We are proud of all our skaters who went out there and gave it their all! Star 2 & 3 received
report cards and ribbons—check out page 3 for a list of all participants at this event! Thanks to everyone who sent in photos
from the event, to help us capture the excitement and share it on social media. Please continue to share photos with us
throughout the season
Calgary Region Medallists
Many skaters signed up to skate at our first Skater Showcase—it’s a
Masato Aoyama—silver in STAR 5 13O
great way to get in a simulation before the next competition. We have Olivia Chen—bronze in STAR 6 flight B
several Showcases throughout the year with the next one scheduled at Alexa Saeger-Billing—silver in STAR 6 flight C
the end of January following our photo night. These are perfect times
Justin Cheung—gold in STAR 7
to invite family and friends to watch your skater perform!
Erica Hayman—silver in STAR 7
Reegan Power—gold in STAR 7 and STAR 8

CanSkate News
We hope that everyone who participated in the mini-competition
had fun! There were some very proud little faces that night. If
your skater missed mini-competition or can’t wait to do it again,
we have another mini-competition for the winter session!
We invite everyone in CanSkate to join us on Saturday, Dec 18 for
our xmas party. Skaters can take the ice with their families for
some fun, and enjoy refreshments and crafts in the multi-purpose
room. Please note that ALL family members must wear a CSA
approved helmet to be allowed on the ice as this is a Skate
Canada policy. We have the ice from 11:00-12:45—see you there!
The winter session begins on January 4th—register now so your
child can keep learning and having fun on the ice!

To our Skaters that represented the
Lake Bonavista Figure Skating Club at the
Calgary Open—Nov 19-21
Gold Artistic

Star 2

Star 6

Charley Carlson
Paulina Levita
Emily Topolay
Hayden Goon
SavhannaTownsend

Isla Boomhour
Sofia Lehouillier
Olivia Chen
Erica Hayman
Alexa Saeger-Billing
Kaydence Delon

Jocelyn McKnight

Star 7

JorDen Tyson

Star 3
Samantha Murphy
Lillian Luhova
Lilah McLellan
Clara Parker
Maya Boiko
Avery Fraser
Sophie Korin
Olivia Linklater
Elizabeth Topolay
Amelia Dobransky
Brianna Myhill

Erica Hayman
Reegan Power
Alexa Saeger-Billing
Kristen Nyrose
Justin Cheung

Star 8
Justin Cheung
Jane Askham
Reegan Power

Star 4

Star 9

Gian Tucay

Jane Askham
Elizabeth Murashko

Star 5
Masato Aoyama

Star 10
Elizabeth Murashko

Special Olympics Level 4
Amber Harriman

Special Olympics Level 5

